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Fothergill be credited with the Manchester pelvic repair? It is pointed out
that one may discover and another popularize a new method, or that, as in
the case of the "cadaveric particles" of Semmelweis, enlightenment may not
be accepted for many years because of unbelievers. History ignores the
young assistant or pupil who often is the first to express the idea that later
becomes the property of his seniors. The effort to be fair and factually cor-
rect is commendable, though at times not very stimulating reading. This is
a useful historical reference work rather than an attempt to portray the
romance of medicine.
JOHN McLEAN MORRIS
THE PINEAL GLAND. A REVIEW OF THE PHYSIOLOGIC LITERATURE. By
Julian I. Kitay and Mark D. Altschule. Published for the Commonwealth
Fund. Cambridge, Harvard University Press, 1954. 280 pp. $5.00.
This volume lists over 700 references to the pineal gland and for this
alone is an invaluable aid to those who require a ready access to the litera-
ture on this organ. The authors have evidently read a majority of these
papers and have analyzed them under the various organ systems which at
one time or another have been reported to be affected by removal of the
pineal gland or injection of extracts made from it. Their study is thorough
and the evidence has been carefully reviewed. The conclusion is that while
there is some suggestive evidence for the endocrine function of this organ,
it is far from satisfactory and their opinion is best expressed in their own
words: "Although the available physiologic and clinical data justify the
presumption that the gland is functional, its functions cannot yet be
defined" (p. 104).
This volume will have made a significant contribution if it encourages
others to undertake more extensive and more rigidly controlled studies
than have often been the case in the past.
C. N. H. LONG
CONGENITAL SYPHILIS. By David Nabarro. Baltimore, The Williams
and Wilkins Company, 1954. 470 pp. $10.00.
This publication seems almost anachronistic since the diagnosis and treat-
ment of congenital syphilis no longer constitutes an important problem.
Nonetheless, the decrease in incidence of congenital syphilis has not pro-
ceeded to the point of complete eradication, so this problem continues to
merit attention.
Nabarro's monograph is based on an experience with over 1,000 cases.
A large number of these patients were seen in the pre-penicillin era; thus,
this work is in part an historical account of a once prevalent affliction. The
subject of congenital syphilis is discussed extensively in terms of pathology,
symptomatology, diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis. In general, the dis-
cussions are well written and authoritative; they represent a blending of
the author's large experience and that reported in the literature. Compre-
hensive bibliographies are included and would be helpful for further read-
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